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' Routing #J n-78 Resolution # 1 1977-1978 
t,ate Che..~ges in College Calen~ar 
-,·o: PR£S 1DE~T ALlrnaT ',,:. bROWN 
FROt,{: tHB Fl~CUL.TY SEiit,'CE ,:cettng on October 10, .197'f 
I (Date) 
RE: X T. Formd Resolution (Act of Oetto t'llllnati.ou) 
11 . rh!con:=ienda t ion (Urging the. fitness oE) 
Ill. Oth~r Ofot ico , Request. Re pore. etc .) 
SUBJECT: L~te Changes in College Ca.leodar 
(See a-:ta.che-d) 
TO. 11:ie rr:::I..L'J'.'Y Sf.NATE. 
FROM: P.1t£StDl:.~T ALBERT W. BRO'...'li 
Rt: t. DECISION' ."',.1\1) , ... c1·10N Tio.KEN m,,: F(in)!.'\L RtSOLLnON 
a. i ,ccapteJ. £ff1tctive Date, __________________ _ 
L. Ite.F,·n1;:rl for dlscussfon with th~ FDculty S,•naCt? ou, _______ _ 
c. Unocetptabh,1 foe tltE: t:aasons conto11n'1d lo the a ttached e.xpl.,rrui-cion 
lI, JU. ,~)k.•cetv'X! anJ ackno'.ilcdged 
Y. COQ?!l'1'0t 
OIS'i'RlBUtlO~: Vico- Pt'Csid~Qt9' 
--------------------
0th c rs 1Js id~ntH:lc.d: 
Distribution Oat.e: ________ _ 
,,,.-- ' -, 
Siga<d:._..;:(;,;;.-..<::.~=:.,::~=~s..:''"°·/-=-?-.",J'c-~/-_.,./.;.i.·'c.=•~..:...h...~) 
(Pt~~tdcnt of the College) 




Faeul.ty !t,en&tc Heeting, October 10, 1977 
'111'1t:':"q'EA$ a-:,v~,rir.P- r,la:"ln1r.~ for the ettect.i..-e u11e uf clone sc1u!one ie nece11aary 
i!"I or~ .. r to op~i-,n_he tbe ed1,ea:tt ,r.aJ iop&.C"' or col.:eae coanes; L.-.id 
WH.!:RF'.AS eoller;f< cl\lerdo.ra ru·• con•tructed nr.:1 p•.1bliehed vell tn a.lvanee. -or the 
dM,H, iw,ol•tr i !.r. ord.P.r to ?J'Ovid.1 for au<:b pler.r.lng; and 
WH!:_qFr...c; i11tern1.-pt.1cr.s in ihe pu_'blhhe• calend.e.r negat.e SOW".c! lon,;: nnge 
pl,nni':'ll' a.~1 cona~quer.tly roiuce• the quality or educ1tion prov- ded; and 
t>flr}o:P..D..co t~ 1us~~s!oo ot claasu on f.!.e-pt8.ter ..1.3. lh, v.4 22 , 1977 Vft.9 order Pd 
t:y ·,be J\oo.rd o~ ""r,J..Steoa long aJ't.er ~t.e full, 1971' calondnr b.ad been planr.ed, 
8('C,.pteo., uod ps.;..lil1e'h.ad~ 
Bt l':' Rli'30LVf:D t hat t ht"- Jl'acu.lty S&oat;to of I ·,o Stfl te l"n1'1.reri.lty Coll~&" a.L 
E!·-..,1!~-p, -rt. direct 1 ':a ::-epre1entot.lvff t.,.. th.e 8L1-.'1' Fe.culty Srr..F-;t to :re~ue9t 
tt;• i•1r1t ... er -=,r late ct.a.nges •r. college, ca.lenl'!.nr bf'I discussed by the SU,'lY Focult..y 
s,..utp,· nntt 
31:. !T ~n·:sor,.•.'.:'D ~hot 'the SONY faculty s ... rt.. ... l e bo "l':.COur'lFeU to nq"'e:rt th.1,t the 
U06t'd c,! Tr· ri tees 11nd t 1'e Chancellor )f tb• .!n.ht>nit:, provid'!!' their con-
e train•• on t~e co1 lege calen<'.a.r 1n a ~ore t1~al,y t aahion. 
Yacult,y Fnvir"nruo"n~ Co:'l'Mit!f'o"'J, St1ptember 2';}, 197'( 
